
TOWN , XD COUNTY

"SOBER WORDS."

The Standard must insist upon
its subscribers net to k!ay in set-

tling their subscriptions. If we did
not need the nior.ey, and uight
now, the matter could sock along
jast so. Needing it and the sub!
scriptions being due, are reasons for
urging a heed to this call. Whilst
you may no', owe but a dollar that
tickles uc and does r.s good.

To those r ho owe for over a year
we are sending statements through
the mails wo believe many have
overlooked the matter and forgotten
just how it is, therefore we "adopt
this method to let them know how
their subscrictions feeling aa
sured they will appreciate thematter.

On the first of January, we will
drop all nanits due for more than a
yeir and from that date the Stand-
ard will be in every cask $1 00,
in advance, per annum; and 1.25
on time. We have been for?ed to
this in justice to those who pay
promptly. Then for the lust time
years we have been runnm the
Standard for glory, a3 the unpaid
subscriptions represent what prclit
there was in it. We've enough of
glory for this worldthe bular.ee of
our glory we are arranging daily to
secure when we all meet "beyond the
river."

Not, GentT men and YvV.o v fitis
zens and l.a us, v, e hope to see your
kind attention to these sober and
earnest statthieiu?.

Our expenses ar about 35.00
per week, and it rerjuiies hard work
to get out on this.

Your paper costs you but a little
less than 2 cents per week, and we
haye chek enough to declare that
ve believe it vortli that much,

Awaiting jour kindness, I am,
Jiespectfully,

J as. P. Cook.

Sheni! L M Morrison has aid
out over 4,00 in pensions.

Comments on the president'd Uies- -

eage are numerous, compliments
few.

J Adams Earnhardt, of this
county, has moved to Iinsse'!, Kowan
county.

A good deed is never lost; he who

sows courtesy, reap3 friendship, and
he who plan'.s Kindness gathers love.

Truly this is a year of record
breakers. A michigan boy has writ-

ten 20G words in a minute on a types
writer.

Th. corner building on Main and
Corbin street, occupied by C G

Montgomery, is receiving a nice coat

of painting.

The contention for congressional

honors between, Messrs Williana and

Settle is settled. Settle has the cer

tiGcate and that settles it.

School teacher: Why were the
prisoners who were executed called

"poor sinners?" Scholar: Because
a ich sinners always get oil.

'So Bingdad is married at la3t 1

I'll bet he ia a No. 1 husband."

"No, he is not- - He is a No. 2 hnsw

band. He married a widow."

Isoline: Why have you quit using

powder? Wa3 it injuring your corns

plexion? May: is o, but it was jast
ruining Charlie's new coat.

If she calls the dress she "puts on

before breakfast gown," you may

know she is a dride. After sdie ha

been married a year it becomes an

old wrapper.

Jones complains of a bad smell

about tbe'post office.and afced brown

what it coulud be. Bro vn did not

know but he suggested that it might

be caused by the dead letters.

The Goldsboro correspondent of

Wilmington Messenger says a citi-

zen of that town married again jast
two weeks after the death of hia wife.

IIi3 nw wife is 1G and he i3 55.

A "slickvtoungued" negro, who

claims to be "just from Africa," has

been in Goldsboro endeavoring to

raise a colony to emigrate to Africa

but met with poor succss,

The marriage bell3 that rang for

the Concord Standard has not

changed it3 habits materially, it is

etill ringing the court house chim.s.
Charlotte Democrat.

Mr. Giles Crowd, of the Fenix

Flour Mills, says th mills will

Start up about January 1st. We will

8ocu feast on the "good stuff made

at home.''

We print the report ofjthe finances

of Cabarrus county, the income and

expenditure?, etc, for the fiscal year

ending November 30, which will

necessitate holding back local mat-

ter that orherwise would haye been

published.
Cabarrus county roada are im-

proving. 1 he chain gang U a good

institution for the county, but it's

tough on the boys that transgress

the law.

Th3 Governor hr.4 appointed Dr.

P L Murphy, of Morgan ton, a

director in the Nirth Carolina

Hospital for the deif an 1 dumb at

Morganton, vice Hon. S M-:D- Tate,

resigneJ.

Key. Alderman returned from
Kaleigh yesterday.

Jlrs. Ella Qcicn, of Salisbury, is
visiting Mrs. L K Boone.

Ivev. T A r.cone and wife have
returned to Lexington.

There are 122 orphans at the Bap
tist Orphanage in Thomasyille.

The now glass front at Fetzer's
drug store is a dandy.

This is nice the trains are on
schedule time.

Whoopingcough is making things
lively in Durham.

The marriage license record for
December gives the colored folk two
to cue.

That good er.change the Shelby
Renew has begun its third volume.
May it continue to grow.

J S Harris returned from Virginia
Tuesday, bringing little Mbs Lula
Harris, his neice.

Old Kris Kingle is now packing
up his Christmas goods. If yon
have anything to Sell him you had
better advertise it.

James F Misenheimer, of the
Western North Carolina Railroad,
is visiting relatives in the town and
county.

He "A woman can't conceal her
ftelinss." She-'-- Cm't, eh? She
can kiss a woman she hates." He
"Yes, but she doesn't fool the woman
any."

lion. Thomas A Sctt'e is the only
V. chclor Congressman from the
Tar Heel State, and the only

Mr. J D Bacon, of Concord, was in
the city this week. His new house
at the end of Webb avenue is about
completed Burlington News.

Mr. Jno. W Glover and Miss Ellen
Julian, of Rowan county, were mar- -

ried Sunday evening Jast, Ilev. O 13

King performing the ceremony,

There is much talk of framing a
new tariff bill. The till which Mr.
MeKinley framed has been turned
hmrd.3 the wall.

John Brandon was held up the

laiter part cf lait week near South
Boston, Va., by two men and robbed

of ,fi:-0- .

Concord is crowing. It 13 1:0

mr.smocm growth. Twelve houses
are now in course of construction,
and when tlu-- arc finished they are
paid for,

Ilog-killir- .g season is here, but
not hog-kilhr- weather. However,

the killing goes on just the same,
and the report 3 of big weights begin
to come in. Let them come.

Mr. Join Moose gave to a Stand
ard reporter Tuesday cyening a per-

simmon sprout three and feet
in height. It was pulled up by the

root and had on it 1C4 persimmons,

it has been set out by the old man.

The Standard hears that Gussie

Groner, a native of Concord, and one

of the best boys that ever stuck type

in this office, but now a successful

business man in Chattnooga, Tenn.,
is to be married Xn.as day. The
Standard sends greeting's.

The southbound passenger train
yesterday was pulling a box car aU

tached next to the engine. It was

used by the Adams express company

nnd was loaded with machinery. It
u being shipped from Wilmington,
Delaware, to Montgomery, Alabama,

Mrs. Graham, of Asheville, i3

visiting at Mr. M L Brown's. Mis.

Graham wa3 a resident of Mt.

Pleasant for a longtime, and is the

mother of Mr. Mr. Charlie Graham,

for a Ion? time salesman at Can

nons & Fetzer's.

Mrs Goodluck "I don't believe

I ever missed any one as I do Mrs.

Hitone." Mrs. Dasher "I didn't

know that you were acquainted with

her." Mrs. Goodluck "I wasu t

exactly, but we had the saur washer

woman and we have been exchanging
handkerchiefs for along time.
Inter-Ocea- n.

The Baleigh correspondent of the

Durham Globe learns that there is

to be fun during the next few weeks

Several membersielect of the next

legislature have had a meeting and

they purpose to appoint an inyestis

it tee and discover the

rendezvous of the Gideonites.

They tell us that the advisory

committee (self constituted) on Fefr.

7r'd drug store front will adjourn

tomorrow night and form themselves

into a board of critics. We await

patiently for the criticisms, and will

then refer the whole thing to the

Lyceum for debate.

Some time during Wednesday

night the stable of John W John

ston, on the Moss place, was broken

open, the door wa3 carried off and

carefully laid away and a mule was

ridden. Mr. Johnston, getting up
, fned Thursday morning, found

J J 7

the mule in the lot. He, with an

other man, followed the track to

wards Concord until it turned ngain

towards home. The thief meat

haye got scared.

0 C Bymini is hc!: e from Ti Us- -

bcro.

M F Nr-sbi- t sold five bides of col- -

ton here on Tuesday.

P M Morris sp-.n- t Tuesday evening
in Charlotte.

Victor Sloop has gone to Greens
boro.

The gobble of the gobbler is heard
gobbling,

Mrs. E r Mangum has returned
frcm a visit to her mother at Kir.s-to- n,

N. C.

Mr. Littles of the bleachery is au
ding an ell to his house.

W A Sapp, "W C Eddletnau and
George liitchie are attending Fed-

eral court in Ralieg-i-

The little child of Mi. and Mr?.
Martin Furr was buried today.

Mrs. F V Snell and little sou
frank of Greensboro, are here visit-

ing relatives and friends.

Mrs. Dr. E C Register, of Char- -

lotte, is visiting at her father's in
Concord.

J P Query will take charge of the
book keeping department of the new
hardware store.

At the bride's home, near Mt.
HermoD church, Mr. Chas. A Isen- -
hour and Miss.F. Sizette Litaker were
married on November, oO. Uev.

lledrick otliciating.

Child (being taken to bed by the
nurse) Fa pa, don't forget to come
up and kiss us goodnight, as you
always do. Mother 9 t - 9 ? V

t

Governor Holt ha3 appointed
Hon. Thos. II. Sutton, of Winston,
a member of the Board of Trustees

the colored A. and M. College at
Greensboro, vice Hon. S. LicD.

Tate, resigned

The seryices held at the Firs
Presbyterian church Sunday was
prolific, indeed. Rev. F, w Smith
n interest of Home Mission, raised

. .1 C i 1. i
ijUjUW lux ia;u tuuse.

Th many friends of Mr. Asbury
Sherrill were glad to see him in our

ty Saturday. Mr. Sherrill is

avlicg for a Cincinnati shoe
house, and 13 one of the most popu- -
ar men on the read.

The Concord CI. cClnd, organized

ometime ac:o, has been strengthened
1V the addtion of two members.

ihis Laud now has six members and
and in a short time some fine music
may be rendered.

Quite an interesting case was be- -

fore 'Squire W J Hill on Saturday,
in the suit ot U Holtliouser vs.

D II McEachern, administrator of
S M Holtliouser. me ueienuant
gained the suit, and phuntitt ap--
pealed to a higher court.

Our musical editor get3 this off:

music 13 a snower-oai- n 10 me
oul." Our philosophic editor

think-- 3 it requires more than shower- -

J

1U1 "" a
gsrel- -

The Standard received a very

pleasant letter from Mr. 0 A White,
of this county, who is attending the
Theological Seminary in Columbia.

Ihe S'andarJ is glad Mr. White
like3 his surroundings and wishes
him success.

Mr Frank 13. Howard, son of Mr.

B. D. Howard, of Berea, Granville
rnnntv .and nenhew of Mrs. I. M.

I!eam3,ot Durham met with a horri
ble death last Saturday morning, lie
was a flagman on the Richmond &

Danville railroad and fell from a

moving train and was fearfully man- -

clad. The accident occurred in the
8Uonrb3 of Manchester, Va.

jtev. o u .woo-- , oiuiucx
. , . . 11: i u 1. , I

tense luoose, 01 una VmK,
assigned to uurKneau wcmuuwi
church in Winston, and the Sentinel

speaRs 01 nis urst s.rmun uiiw.jr.
"The sermon was an able oue ana
well delivered. The text for the
evening discourse was chosen from

Mark 5:17. Both sermons were

h.nrd by lare congelations and

the Burkhead membership is highly
i i u3 r,onr"
Uev. C W Robinson a Presby- -

terian nreacher and the son of on

enerable citizen. Col, Robinson of
iv: i .... I

Poplar Tent, preacneu m ninoum
SundiY and the Sentinel 6aid of it
Rev, C W Robinson tilled tne puis
pits of the Presbyterian church and

. . . 1 Tf- - I

Xorth Winston cnapeiyesteruay. in;,
text Sunday morning was : 1 am

come that they may have life; that
ii.nn rlif lmvo St. mnrft abundantly.

a
The sermon was full of practical and

useful thoughts.

Mr JO Fink, one of Concord's

v,t. book keepers, has taken a posi

tionwith Yorke and Wadswortb.

Three months ago Mr. Fink withs

diew from the firm of Dove, Bost &

Fink, and took a position with D P
Dayvault for one year. Mpnday

evening, Mr. Dayvault., on bemg ur.
gently urged, relieved Mr. Fink of

hia year's contract and he at once en- -
tered upon hia duties as book-keep- er

for Yorke & Wads worth. The firm

is to be congratulated on having so

abel and efficient clerk.

Sec noticed P M Stirewalt, ad..
ministrator of Paul Stirewalt. !

'

J Adam Barnh.r.lr r. mnl tn
Russell, Rowan county.

License are out for the marriage
of Mr. Win Lambert to Miaa Rosa
Furr, both of this county.

Congressman Robbins, of Georgia
is a nephew of Hon. Wr M Kcbbins.
of Statesville, and was a former reus
dent of Lenoir.

Sunderland, the new AVhite Hall
beyond the depot, 13 under cover be
fore the bad wcether, so says Con
tractor Propst.

D V Li taker ha3 purchased a
lot of J Whit Bnrkhcad, near th?
fairgrounds, and will at once erect
a nice residence.

iiev. It Campbell and family
will leave January, 2, 1803, for Me- -
chanicsbnr?, r;l,, v.hcre 13cs?ie will
enter school. The town is one
of 5.000 inhabitants.

Dr. D II Clay well, of Flonda,
has sent to Sherif Morrison and
lady a barrel of oranges, Japanese
persimmons and grape fruit. Our
good sheriff will certainly enjoy the
treat.

The Standard learns that Mr. J
A Rankin, of Mill Hill, contem-
plates trying the culture of rice on
his plantation. In fact he is secur-
ing all the information now with
the riew of testing the matter.

Sabbath last the Trinity Evan,
gelical Lutheran congregation had
missionary exercises. The younger
portion of the congregation heartily
participated. The pastor, Rev.
Stiekly delivered a highly appre-
ciated address.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
and son and daughter came in from
Mt. Pleasant Tuesday, and took the
evening train for Lexington, their
home. We are happy to say tha
their son, Joe. Thompson, is
rapidly recovering hia severe Injuries
that were sometime ago noted in the
Standard,

d (J Smart, of Locust Levei, for- -

nicr.y ot jic. l'leasant, was in the
city. He 13 fuiuous for his wheel- -

oarrow reputation. lie made so
manv vehicles like these at Mt.

Pleasant, and the quality being so
gocd lie wor'sed himself out of a job
and h.-.- to iiuit the woik-beu- ch

Kghert Smith, who is the
State missionary of the Fresbyterian
Synod of X. C, is possibly the most
unassuming man to be so able and
successful, eyen at a voting age. Dr.
payuc.'a expression m our hearing
iPll , to heliVvp th.it. Mr. smith i4

not far behind the very best worker
m the Synod. But while we recall
the fact that Mr. Smith raised

1,000 here for mission work in other
parts of the State, it must not be

iorgouen mat Mr. tmitn had a
powerfully good congregation here
to work on.

Heiri nni nor .January 1 st. r.hprp wil
be sold by Uncle Sam a brand new
set of nostape stam.i?. They willx 0 j
be the Columbian series, each stamp
commemoratiug the discovery. The
one cent stamp will have him land- -

hng; the three cent will show his
flag ship; the four cent his whole
fleet; and soon up to the five dollar
stamp, each one bearing some token

Pf Columbus and his great voyage,

IIe wlH be commeniorated in Amer
c lLils year. jnarioite iews,

kkiejf items

.LDITOK standard; l suppose
that the majority of your readers do
not know that there is such a place
as "Brief." But if they ever have
the opportunity of passiug from
Cabarrus to Monroe, thev will find
.. . .

'
f. croSinr the county- -

, , .,. T T

Charlotte, Wadcsbcro,0 Concord,
nCasant and Monroe roads

. ,

ere is Kept m tuis piace a nice
sloc 01 Mouus wraBrs- -

Tucker. 1 hese gentlemen are hands
home bachelors, and very polite to

customers

There is also a steam gin and

mill at this place, owned by J o
Mcbachcm, r,sq., 01 auarrue.

The public schcol, at this place,

is now goin? on, wua ti.iy-iw- u

students; and, what is very re
imrk.ihle. twenty of them are Mc" '
iIauu3's and thirty-on- e are second

cousins to the teacher.

Mr. George Long, who has taught
several successful school jn Cabar- -

.

rue' 1S WM""U 1U

There are four teachers from this
place teaching in Stanly, Cabarrus
and Mecklenburg, while the teachers

at this place are from Cabarrus.

The t armors of this community

fCarthey will not get a stand o

WUeat, on account of dry weather

arj(j damaged seed

Mis3 Cancie Polk expect3 to spend

Christma3 in Monroe, with relativt
and friends. She will be much
missed during her stay.

K C U.

Cw,,p! ' R'
he special term of Superior

Ccar'' for ckiI CP'ses oulJ' that has
been in session this week has dispos- -

ed of the following cases :

The Assenett will case, from Xo.
3 township, contested by John Pope,
wa3 decided against the litter, and
the will stands.

The Barrier will case, from Xo. S,
is continued.

C A Tally vs. B S Cotes, cons
tinned.

Scott vs, Fisher, nonsuit.
Ii A Brown vs. I X Tavlor, on

tinned.
P M und W L Morris vs. Asa Link-

er, referred.
The Win. Post will case has been

continued until the 'January term
and set for trial the first day.

the J S Fisher case it was
that Mrs. Fisher is entitled to

homestead in the house and lot in
Concord on Union street.

The case of 11 V IloUhcuser vs
I & D II llf not pros.

A II Ho.rell vf. II C Howell, vers
ict for plaintiff. Planitilf entitled

o S.0 damages, and the land in ttis- -

ute.

iiror4 ..1 in,, UojalArmniim.
The following officers were eh'c'ed

or next term of Cabarrus Council
O.1.205:
J F Goodson Regent.
J L Harwell Vice Kegent,

L Bell Orator.
J F Wil Icford Secretary,
J A Kimmons Collector.
D L Bost Trcasuer.
C G Montgomery Chaplain.
Geo, Yi Fisher Guide.
W G Uodhammer Warden.
Howard Cannon Sentinel.
Dr. Lailerty, C G Montgomery.

and F L Suii'h, trustees,

ti Musoiin.

The Masonic supper (compliment
ary) as the St. Cloud Hotel Tuesday
night, was- a happy hit. There were

host of good and true Masons,
heir wives and daughters present.
t was quite a pleasant time the A

) and A F of Stokes' Lid kd
hat evening.

The committee, consisting of
letsrs. J Li IJocer. D A Caldwell
nd J C Pick, in behalf of the
rethren cf Stokes Lodare Xo. 32.
ishes, thiough the Standard, to re

nin thanks to Mrs. Dusenbury. of
ae St. Cloud, for the kind attention,
he sun. rb cusiue. and the rreat.c
ospitality shown.

"""11 Old .Man.

From a private letter we are noti--
it d of the death of Henry Misen- -

heimtr at his home in Xewton, Har
vey county, Kansa?, on the first day
of December. II13 asre was 104
years, tight months and sixteen
Jays. Mr. Henry Misenheimer was

native of Cabarrus county, and
moved West many yeaa3 ago. He

as the father of Mrs. Dovr--y Spears,
f Forest Hill.

hey Hated lo Lose Him, Too.
Rev. J H Page, who for two

years past has been pastor of States
ille station, is transferred to Morj
anton station. The Landmark

makes this announcement withgen
ine resret. We bed hoped that

Mr. Page would be continued here
for the full four years' term. He

not only a preacher of power but
is a most excellent gentleman in
every respect a genial, kindly, com
panionable man who i3 held in es

teem by all classes of the communi-
ty. Mr. Page and hi3 family will
be greatly missed in the church a d
the community, but such are the
fortunes of war and of the Methodist
ministry. Statesville Landmark.

Courord l!y Illicitly (ompli- -
HK'iiled.

The following was taken from the
Columbia Register "A fine piece of
work was done yesterday morniug in
the Western Union office. At 2:35
a. m. the reception of the President's
message started and at G a. m. the
ast word had been received. The

message was received m four sec-

tions, four operators working at the
sams time. The names of these
gentlemen are: Charles C Boyd,
tirst circuit; Fred L Wood,1 second
circuit; Steve L Hurts, third circuit;
Will A Fudy, fourth circuit. The
message contained 15,000 words,
ind it certainly speaks well for the
ibility of these young men that tiny
did their work eo quickly and so
well."

Tlie liii-KIu- x It I an.
This wonderful organization,

which nourished for a period shortly
after the war, and whoso exploits
were heralded around the habitable
globe, and were a by-w- ord in every
household in the land, h;id its birth
in the oflice of The Citizen, It is
second oldest paper in the State and
has had an eventful career. Thi
paper will issue an anniversary edi
tion December 23, which will con- -

tain, among other valuable historical
matter, an authentic history of the
origin, career and downfall of the
Ku-Kl- ux organization, written by i

former editor of the paper.
Orders for the paper or for advert
tising space should be sent in at
once. Address, The Citizen, Pu-

laski, Tenn.

What a Cow a Vim I)o
The Standard wants to tell about

a common blooded cow that took the
first premium at our last fair as
such. This cow las done her duty,
and there k nothing hi her record to
make her feel ashamed.

From November 1, 1801, to a0
vember 1, 1892, this cow produced
the milk that furnished a family of
four and produced all the butter
that was needed. But here it is:
The surplus was sold and amounted
in pounds to 303, or in dollars (it
being engaged at a stated price)
to $00. CO.

During the year the saleable food
she ate would not have amounted to
over ten dollars of course the clover
and grass during their seasons are
not tuken into consideration. And
we do not stop to asset t that the fen
tilizer enters into the column of
profits.

This common blooded cow belongs
to Mr. W D Ritchie", of St. John's,
and it is needless to remark that he
was once a pupil of tins scribe but
we had nothing to do with his train-in- g

looking to the care of a cow.

(ilvrn Leave of Absence.
As the Standard before remarked:

If Kev. W G Campbell, pastor of
St. James Lutheran church, wanted
his resignation accepted he would
have to hand it into some congregas
tioa other than the one he ecrved.
As foreshadowed by the congrega
tional meeting a week as;o the resign
nation was not accepted, bat an
agreement waa entered into at
the congregational meeting Sunday
which grants Mr. Campbell a leave
of absence long enough to accom
plish a purpose near hia heart:
Placing his only child, little Miss
Bessie, in a school and there direct
ing himself her earlier SGhool life.
Rather than accept Mr. Campbell's
resignation the congregation granted
him this vacation, so to speak, So

about the 1st of January Mr. Campt
bell and family will go to Harris
burg, Pa., where Mr. Campbell takes
an important position in an exeeh
lent school for young ladles.

In the latter part of May" he will

return and serve his congregation
through the months of June, July
and August, lu the mean time the
congregation will be served by Rev.

J M lledrick and other ministers.
The unanimity with which this

arrangement was made, attests the
deep and warm attachment between

people and pastor, which is no less
now than at any time during the
seven ycars pastorate.

Farewell! Farewell!
Rev. II W Bays, D. D., who has

served the Central M E church here
for two year3, but who ha3 been
transfered and stationed at Abbe-- ,

ville, held his last service on Sun-

day. A Standard reporter says Dr.
Bay's farewell remarks were touch,
ing and superb. The deep, pain-

ful silence was only broken by sups
pressed weeping.

Dr. Bays is an incessant worker
and a great student, and his labors
in Concord have been deservedly
fruitful.

With him and his elegant family
there follow the richest and warm
est wishes of his congregition and
Concord people in general.

The "Old Man's' Experience.
Experience i3 a grand and impres

sive teacher. lhe editor lays
claim to a considerable knowledge of
the culinary art (now). We have
learned recently what plain and uns
pretentions rice will do: 1 quart
put out for dinner looked small, but
when operations began in the pot, it
became somewhat surprising. The
pot soon ran over and just now we

have some workmen digging it and
removing it from the kitchen. Bice
is innocent looking stuff, but when

it begins to Ewell you have to give it
room.

SnltKtaiitlal 1'liarily.

The Charlotte News has this to
say about some charity work in Con

cord :

"Bev. N I Bakke, a Sweed sent
here by the Lutheran Synod of" St,

Louis as a missionary among the
colored people occupies the petition
held by Bev. Coonlz, who died sud
denly by poison about two years ago,

When he came he found only a small
congregation and that very poor.
He at once brought the odds and
ends together, established a free
day school, and by unceasing labor
has a large school and his congre
gation is in a flourishing condition
He found his dock in a very bad
cordition to tdand the rigors of
winter, in some cases almost desti
lute of clothing and really 3nfferi.ig.
He made the fact known to his
Lutheran friends North and West
through his church paper and they
have responded liberally iu the way
of clothing, shoes and bedding
About $1,000 in these articles have
been given to the needy without re
gard to creed and many who few

days ago were in rags, are now well
clothed and prepared to work during
the winter. This is substantial
charity and the world should know
it and Mr. Bakke should have the
credit."

DO YOU KNOW
HOW TO SAVE MOXEY?

Luyjiour Goods a t Can-nons One Boh
tL 1 f, (l J?V tllCrc asDollars do at mostvia ccs.

Look At These Things:

BO YOU WEAR SHIRTS ?

Yes, you, do. Well, icestart iq., of with a good olit Linen, Bosom
hear? Muslinii (cnis you

ao t believe it; well comeand sec. If ice don't con- -

v i nee you-- , on can take OurHat, Tlicy are a,s good as
yoit can set lor oO Cents
He stick to that- -

Then At 50c,
We give you a shirt superi

or HI every way. If it isn t
as good as you ever bought
for 7;i Cents, then we 11 sur
render- - Better see these be
ore you buy 2."icts. each

saved on one-hal- f doz. shirts,
$1.50. That much will buy a
good pair of Shoes, or a good
Hat, or it will buy you six
Negligee or colored shirts
the kind you have been pay--
ng 40c. a piece lor, but we

sell them at 25c Well, we
give you a good Oxford
Cheviot shirt for 40c. They
are worth Go, We struck a
manufacturer, who wanted to
change a pile of shirts into

i if i t i ' i .money, we iraaea quick,
and we are selling the shirts,
,ltHiiek" too.

KCWASTC COLLARS
And Cuffs : You had just as
well buy them here. "We
show a very good cuff for ISc,
a pair, and collars at ioc. that
yoxx will think would cost
more. We don't get out of
he way for anybody on C!ol-ar- s,

Cuffs and Shirts.

PANTS;
DID TOU SAT ? Well.-ther- e isn't
any joke about Cheap Pants. We
just took m e. level Hundred Dozen
in one lot from an overloaded manu
acturer. and they are not staying

on our counters, either. We are
distributing the surplus. Men's
Pants at 50c 7oc and 1.00. If we
had bought these in 9mall lots of 10
or 13 dozen, we would have to sell
at 75c. 1.00, and 1.25. lut when
it comes to One Hundred Dozen in
a lot, why we save the 25c on a pair,
and give it to the customers.
That's risht, ain't it ? Maybe you
want a whole suit- - HelJ, if you
can't spare 5.00 to get one of our
Black Worsted, Corkscrew suits
that are worth anywhere you find
them 7.00. AVe sell them for 5.00-Yo- u

can get a nice printed Melton
for 4.00 and a ?oo.l, heavy Satinet
for 3.00 and a nice Melton for 2.50
Now you won't believe it till you
see it, but we can, and do Bhow
them every day What ? Why, a
genteel man 8 suit ?, coat, pants and
vest for 75c.

Yes Sir,
A full suit of ready-ma- de clothes
for a man at 75c all cotton, but
neatly and well made. Pearl but
tons on coat and vest. Just step in
and see them. If you expect to
find them m any other store in
North Carolina, you will be disap
pointed. AVe are the original aud
only House to offer a full suit for
75c. xo Humbug! Come and
see it.

Of course we have better and
finer lines of suits. We will show
you a better assortment and better
goods in our $0.50. $8.50 f10.00 and
$12.50 suits than you can Cud. AVe

five you better value because we
buy tnem low.

Have you a boy i or two or three
or four or live boys ? AVell we are
the people you want to see. We
can give you a boys suit sizes 1 years
to,teu years old for 4oc, you dont be-

lieve it but it's'true.
AVaists and pants.
Beceutly we closed out a big lot

of childreus suits coats and pants.
We are selling them less than the
manutacturerd price, l.uu, i.zo,
1.50 and 2.00 for suits that you
would expect to pay 50 per cent
more for.

Now there are Hundreds of other
things. Take Hats and Caps. W

bought 225 Dozen sample Hats and
Caps. These were worth from 40c
to $1.each. AVe are selling t in m
at 25 and 35c each. Lots of these
would cost more than wo jisk fcr
then to make, to sav of the
material that is in tl.em. In this
lot are some elegant school caps for
girls and boys.

NECK WEAR.
AVe have all the new things and

we dont try to sell them at double
what they cost cither. Wo pe you
the finest line ot 25c scarfs ycu
lu.ve over seen.

Suspenders
AVell, if wo don't show you the

best 10c suspender, you can turn us
down for good. No trash, but good,
strong, web all braid ends.

CANNONS &FETZEU.
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Gloria Water
Will make your complexion

beautiful. It is the most ex- -

tjuisite and harmless toilet
preparation on earth. It posi- -

tively removes tan, freckle?,
blackheads, pimples, sallow
skin, redness of the face and
nose, and all blemishes of the
skin. It is harmless
clear as crystal. When dry-i-t

acts like powder, but its use
cannot be deteced by the
most observing, If your once
healthy skin is ruined or
roughened by the use of
poisonous face preparations,
always bear in mind the con-
tinual use of Gloria Water
will gradually remove the dis
ligurement?. Society ladies
will lmd it far superior tc the
powder box. Before appear-
ing in public make one or two
applications and the elTect will
be marvelous, as it is very
agreeable to the skin leaving
it soft and velety; and no
matter how dark rough or
sallow your complexion may
be, Gloria Water will give you
an expression of cleanntss.
Price. 75 cents per bottle. For
sale at Ferzer's Drug rLStore
and at Miss Nannie Alexan
der's Millinery. Try a bottle.

vi Edna L. Pitts
e Manager Branch Office."

NOTICE."
Having been duly appointed and

qualified Administrator on tho es-
tate of Paul Stirewalt. deceased,
by the proper court of Jabirrus
county, all persons holding claims
against the said deceaso;l are here-
by notified to present them to the
uudersu'Dod for payment, on or bo
fore tho 13th day of December, 1893,
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recovery; also, all persons
owins said deceased, are notifiedthat prompt payment is expected.
This December l'X Ml

P SI Stirewalt, Adm'r.

Notice
We. M M 'Misenheimer and W Cfr

Means, tho former by; virtue of 4
ilortfragre'executed to him by Elizas
Oeth Lawson, JoLnLitaker, Matilda
and Adam Litakor, on the 18th das?
of April 1SS1, and recorded in tha
office of Regis tor of Deedj lor Cl4
barrus County, in Cook No. 1, pagej
185; said Means, under a MorfcagQ
executed to him by said Lawson and
Litakcrs, on tho 15th day of Janu- -

ary 1S89. and recorded in said of
fico. in Deed intrust Book No, 4,
paces 19G and 197, will soil for Cash,
at public auction, .in front of tho
Court IIouso door, in Concord, at
12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, the
31st day of December 1892, a tract
of land containing 71 acres, more or
less, in No. 9 Township, adjoining
tho lands of Daniel Faggart, Dock
Tucker, "Wilson Barnhardt and oth
ers, for the motes and boundaries
of which reference ia mado to said
Mortgages. This 2Glu day lofl No-

vember 1892.

M.3I. Misenheimer, ;

lrustees.
. G. Means,

XOliTU CAROLINA, 1 admr
Cabarrus County. Notice.
Haying-- been duly appoiniea ana

(jualiQcd Administrator of John A
Misenheimer, deed, by the proper
court of Cabarrus county, all per
sons holding claims against the said
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, for payment on or be-

fore the 10, h day of November, 1893,
or this notice will be plead a3 a bar
to thur recovery : also, all persona
owing said deceased, are notified that
prompt payment is expected. This
November "llth, 1S92.

lw W. MlSENnElMEK,
Administrator.

Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to bo Mood-puritier- First
of all, because the principal

used in it is tho extract of geiu
nine Tbwdnms sarsaparilla root, tha
variety richest in medicinal proper- -

Cures Catarrh
low dock, Wing raised expressly for
the 'Company, is always fresh ami
of t he very best kind. With oqurA
discrimination and care, each of thii
other ingredients are selected auj
compounded. It Is

THE
Superior Medicine
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance, t'axiw, and effect, and, bo-i-np

highly concentrated, only small
doses are needed. It is, therefore,
the most economical blood purifier

in existence. It
LUrCS makes food nour-CPRn-

A ihing. workpleas-OUnUrUI-- n

anU sleep refresh-
ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to tho 6tep, and im-

parts to tho aged and infirm, re-

newed health, strength, and vitality.

Sarsaparilla
rrepnred by Dr. J. C.Aver & Co., Lowe'l, Mini.
Bold byallbruKgista; Triced; six boule. f j.
Cures ethers,will cure you


